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Election changed to ,March 13; 76 file
By ANITA GARDNER
Staff Reporter
Twenty-ffive students filed Friday, during the extended filing
period, for candidacy in ,t he
spriJ\g election, according to Pam
Evans, Parkersburg senior and
election coordinator.
This brings itlhe total number
of candidates to 76.
Thursday, ,t he Student. Senate
approved the Inter-Dorm Council's request •t o extend the ffiling
dead.line until Friday at noon so
m o ir e independent candidates
could file.
Also on Friday, Paul Matheny,
Charleston junior and Student
Body vice president, withdrew

as a candidate for senior class
president, and Pam Ison, Hun'tLngton freshman, withdrew her
candidacy for sophomore senator.
During the filing ext~nsion,
MiLton Cole, Charleston, and
C a .U1 i e Buffalino, Huntington
Station, N. Y., filed for senior
class senator.
New candidates fOll" junior senator are Edgar Miller, Huntington; Richard Dardinger, Mount
V emon, Ohio; John Shellcroft,
Ashland, Ky.; Tammy McCormick, Logan; Patti Shelor, Salem, Va., and Julia Allison,
Charleston.
Dave Cavender, Charleston,
filed for sophomore class president.

Candi.dates for sophomore senator are Diane Martin, Coal~
wood; Mike Meeks, Pennsboro;
Glen Gibbs, Charleston; Madeline Stover, Beckley; Larry King,
Iaeger; G ,a ,r y Pommerenck,
Mount Clemens, Mioh.; Gary
Comonvak, Holden; Marcy McN eel, Asbury; Denise Warden,
Orlando, Fla.; Kathy Ripper,
Arlington, Va.; Wendy Luce,
W~h ington; L. J. · McElwee,
Marlington; and Lorraine Ball, man, Donna Trippett, Cwt Collins and Nanci Lovett, all of
Huntington.
The election, previously set
for March 20, lhas been moved to
March 13 by the Senate. The
date was --changed because •the

week of March 20 will be midterm week. T h i s change will
also enable ,t he newly elected ad~
ministration to accomplish more
at Leadership Seminar, Maroh
15-17.

Today, all candidates must attend a lecture on parliamentary
procedure and Student Government at 4 p.m. in the Science
Hall audiitorium. Tomorrow, all
candidates who lhave not taken
,the Student Government quali~ g examination on parliamentary procedure must do so in ~e
Science Hall Auditorium at 4
p.m. In order ,t o run for office,
a candidate must make a score
of 65 or better on th.is test.
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President naming
expected in May
By DAN FIELDS
Editor-in-Chief
.
Selectian of a new president for Marshall hopefully will be completed by the end of May, a'ccording to two members of the West'
Virginia Board of Education who visited the campus Friday.
Charles H. Brown and Robert E. Kamm, representatives of the
board's committee to select the president, visited with the University
Council to discuss progress on ,t he selection. !
Dr. Sam Clagg is president of the University Council.
Mr. Brown ds chairman of the selection committee.
While speaking with ,t he University Council, the two members
indicated they would follow nearly all of ,tha,t body's criteria for the
selection.
The committee ras publicly indicated it would accept only two
of the criteria.
Approved by the faculty Dec.
12, the criteria are:
1. An earned doctorate degree.
2. A demonstrated record of
administrative leadership, preferably in higher education.
The University Council re3. Broad academic perspective
ferred the ques11ion of abolition
as demonstrated by his record
of the English Qualifying Examand by a written sta~ment of
ination to its Academic Planning
his philosophy of e d u c at ,i o n.
and Standards Committee last
Faculty experience w o u 1 d be
Thursday.
highly desirable.
Dr. Sam Clagg, . president of
4. A knowledge of, and sucthe council, said he instructed
cessful involvement in, the polithe committee to study and make
tical processes as these affect
recommendations· on the queshigher education.
tion this semester.
5. The candidate should not
Mike Farrell, Huntington senbe older than age 55 and he
ior and student body president,
should have a record of good
said Thursday night Dr. Clagg
health.
told him that the committee
A spokesman for the council
would hold open hearings on the
said the members thought all of
subject.
the criteria were good except for
"I will attend these hearings,"
part of t he third criterion calling
Farrell told Student Senators,
for -the candidate to present a
"and I urge all of you tto do the
w ritten statement of h is p'hilsame."
osophy of education.
The spokeman also said the
members told the c o u n c i 1 it
could recommend n a m e s for
candidacy of those persons it
thought would be qualified, and
The English Qualifying Exam
that the s e l e c ti o n committee
will be given at 9 a.m. Saturday
would also welcome names from
its. Science Hall Auditorium.
anyone on the faculty.
"Passing this exaxmination is
The members also expressed
a requirement for graduation,
a willingness to permit a faculty
according to Dr. Jack R. Brown,
member, in an ex-officio capachairman of the English Departcity, to participate to some exment. Students whose names betent in ,t he screening process.
gin with A-L art asked to reHonored by a reception Friport, as well as any others who
day afternoon iin North Parlor,
urgently need the exaxmination
the members indicated they have
on that date, Dr. Brown said.
12 names of candidates which
1they are now reviewing. Ten of
Students will need their ID
the candidates have made forcards, a dictionary, line guide
mal application.
and _pen.

Exam issue

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT MIKE FARRELL MEETS OFF1CIALS
. . . From left Mr. Brown, Dr. Clagg, Mr. Kamm, Farrell

Grad school draft deferment plan
seen affecting MU Program growth
By ASBOK MALHOTRA
Staff Reporter
The long range growt!h a n d
development of full-time oncampus gradua:te student program at Marshall will be "adversely affected" by last week's
ruling in Washington to eliminate most graduate school d!raft
deferments, according to Dr.
John R. Warren, dean of t!he
Graduate School.
The new d r a ft deferment
policy abolishes most graduate
student deferments except for
· those in medical, dental and
other related fields.
Dean War-ren said most graduate assistants could be drafted,
and if drafted would lhave ,to be
replaced by regular full-time
professors. The hiring of fulltime professors would increase
the cost of academic instruction,
he added.
"Far more seriously," Dean
Warren said, "it takes g•r aduate
students out of an experienced
situation which is of inestimable
value in preparatiop f o ,r being
professors."
Long range implications of ,t he
new draft policy are "fantastic,"
said Dr. Warren. There ,is a
shortage of high school teachers

and college a n d junior college
professors to begin with, and 1t
will get worse, he added.
At Marshall University there
a.re 1,155 graduate situdents, said
Dean Warren. Of the 1,155 graduate students 77 per cent are
taking only one course, 15 per
cent two courses, 4 per cent
t hree courses and 2.85 per cent
are taking four courses which is

a full load.
Asked what immediate effect
the new deferment regulations
would have on Marshall's graduate school? Dean Warren replied
"Very little because
a majorityt
1
of Marshall's students" (77 per
cen't) are part-time students.
Marshall University off er s
graduate studies in 40 major
fields.

Candidate 'seeks court ruling
to end election examination
Larry Sonis, . C h a r l e s t o n
sophomore and candidate for
junior class president, has peti~ioned the S t u d e n t Court to
abolish the Student Government
Candidates Test.
A score of at least 65 on the
test, written yearly by a group
of Senate officials, is a requirement for all students seeking
elective office.
Students previously passing
the test are exempt.
"By allowing only a selected
group of students- to run for
office, it damages the nights of
students to vote for candidates
of their choice," S o n is said
speaking against the test.

(

'

Sonis stressed that he is challenging it on behalf of all candidates.
"I personally am exempt from
the test," he stated, "and I am
trying to assure that my fellow
candidates receive just treatment
in this campaign."
Sonis said his case is based on
points from the Student Government Constitution and the
Undergraduate Catalog.
Though · he would not divulge
the specific provisions of his argument, Sonis said, "If the case
is properly reviewed, the test
will be abolished."
The court meets today at 4
p.m. in Smith Hall.

is due 'study

Qualifying exam
will be Saturday
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'Free university' program
is termed 'very successful'
By JACKIE McNEELY
Staff Reporter
About 125 people attended the
first week of "free university"
classes with an approximate 2 to
1 on campus-off campus student
•r atio. The classes have been
"very successful," according to
John Brandon, instructcxr of sociology, and program coordinator.
Some of the classes were ' divided into sections due to the
large number who enrolled. The
Oriental religion class was divided into three seotions and the
contemporary poetry class w a s
split into two sections.
The original plan had been to
hold the classes on Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday
nights. However, each secltion

now schedules class for any night
convenient to all group members.
Classes are held i nthe homes
and apartments of students. Mr.
Brandon said he was cemain
most people would rather sm)Jke
and relax in an easy chair than
sit in a straight back chair in a
classroom.
No distinct group leaders have
been selected. A leader emerges
each week during the class session. For example, someone will
volunteer to give a report the
following week and ,thus becomes
the next week's leader.
Mr. Brandon said he wanted
to ,e mphasize he was not ,1Jhe originator of the free university.
He said the free university idea
is in practice throughout it.he

United States. "I only presented
the idea -t o a group of people,"
he said.
The free university is also not
"my thing," he continued. "I
am only a student in tlhe Russian
literature class and am not even
leader of my g roup," he added.
"The fu-ee unversity is a student thing," he said. It equally
belongs to 1lhe students who
helped ,t o orianize ithe classes in
any way and those enrolled in
the classes.:• "Without them," he
said, '\the free university could
not exist."
Mr. Brandon added that t th e
free university was an experimental thing .a nd would stand a
much better chance of being continued if it was ,thought of on a
wider base.

To the editor:
Hopefully The Parthenon has
stopped its inane ediitorializing
on postseason basketball a n d
will now give attention to an
important academic question. A
start was made by Mr. Fields
(Parthenon Editor Dan Fields)
Thursday with ihis sati-re on the
recent faculty meeting. It may
start students and faculty thlinkinf about improving their relationships.
Fields migh,t have been more
emphatic instead of only implybg that the meeting degenerated into a foolish exercise in nitpicking over parliamentary procedure. Before !that point, two
faculty me m be.rs, Dr. Jack
Brown and Dr. Stuant Colie,
spoke very ably for continuation
of the English Qualifying Examination; those favoring abolichildren enrolled in the Lab
tion said little that was even
School.
mildly convincing.
In 1910 1:h.ere were eight
The only decision arrived at
grades occupying eiglht r o o m s
was -that something ihad ,t o be
and a principal's office.
done to end rthe meeting. 0 u r
Between 1912 and 1920 sevfidgety faculty checked their
eral additional I changes took
watches, saw the time d,angerplace. The ninth grade was
ously approaching five ·o'clock,
added in 1912, Latin was in.traand made a passive, and some
duced in 1913 and physdcal edustudents might think cowardly,
cation was begun in 1918.
"referral to committee." This is
In 1920 the dean of Teachers
the usual ploy to avoid being
College was added to the college
decisive. If a committee ih. a d
staff to supervise further debeen selected weeks ago when
velopment of rthe "model school."
the issue first came up, it could
The "training school," for 28
have made its study of both sides
years had been occupying only
of t 11 e question, ,p resented its
several rooms in Old Main. To
findings to students and faculty
expand and grow the school
before Tuesday, and coula have
needed more room. Consequentshown to students that the facly In 1924 three one-story frame
ulty is capable of at least as
buildings were built forming a
muclh .resolve as the few outquadrangle, according to Mrs.
spoken _students who oppose :the
Martha ,Rummell, Marshall Lab
exam.
School kindgarten teacher.
Several ,faculty me m b er s
"The 'dog houses' occupied . pointed out the obvious faults of
Mr. Farrell's (Student Body
the area where the brick lab
President ,Mike Farrell) ill-conschool and Hodges Hall now
ceived "We Dare You" sheet.
stands," said Mrs. Rummell.
After mak·n g a fairly go¢
The junior high, however, still
speech,
, Farrell found himself
remained in Old Main until 1927
apologetically ad m i t t i n g ithe
when a five-room frame buildsheet was a botched up presening was built.
tation. No one gave sign he was
By 1933 rthere was a/ll average
persuaded by it w h e n Farrell
of 25 children to each of ,t he nine
noted it was prepared by two
grades, but the school still lackstudents wOlo had passed tlhe
ed the three high school grades.
exam. Mr. Farrell cited no eviOn Nov. 25, 1935, the "dog
dence of majority student or
houses," already tom down, the
faculty opinion. He did indicate
ground was broken for the $250,that a friend was upset over not
000 building that ·w ould soon be
passing. If he made a real poll
known as t h e Albert Gullatin
of studen•ts, how many? W ere
Jenkins C am p us Laboratory
they ones who passed, failed, or
School.
have not taken the exam?
In 1938 the new brick buildFollow:ing the slanted views of
ing was opened. The first floor
The Parthenon and tlie singlehad 10 classrooms and was used
minded devotion of a handful of
for kindergarten, which had
students, the faculty was called
once again been added, and six
upon not .to consider any possible
elementary grades. The second
merits or ideas for change in the
floor of 12 classrooms was used
exam, but •r ather to take an unfor the six-year high sclhool. ·
questioning arbitrary view to ,
In 1939 the first twelfth grade
abolish it. If The Pal'lthenon
class . graduated from Jenkins
wishes to do the students a serv•
Laboratory school.
ice, it should now gather factsi
instead of promoting the opinMarshall has grown. Conseions of a clique.
quently, practice teaching has
been extended dnto p u b I i c
NORMAN CURRY,
English instructor
schools.

Lab School phasing out set
By THERESA BARR
Staff Reporter
Marshall High School will be
phased out beginning with the
1all semester this year, just 30
years since it ·was begun, according to Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean
of the Teachers Colleg.e.
~ rtenth grade will be dropped in 1968, the eleventfh :in 1969
and rthe twelfth grade in 1970.
The campus laboratory school
had its beginning in 1896 when
Miss Mabel Brown taught a
fourth grade group of five boys
and five girls at the college. The
following year a kindergarten
was started and Miss B r o w n
taught the pre-school youngSlters,
in addition to :the fifth graders.
The main purpose of starting
the lab sclhool w as to provide

·prospective teachers with ithe opportunity of practice teaching
wihile in college.
It was in the school year of
1897-98 that student teaching
was optional. However, i.n the
following years several weeks
were to be ~equired.
It was in •t he years tha.t followed ,the turn of 1lhe century
that several clhanges took place.
The plan used for college students during practice teaching,
a t the beginning of t h e 20th
century, w~ a simple one. The
students would have class work
from eight to nine, do practice
teaching from nine to 12:30 p.m.
and have cr,nference with Miss
Cummings from 12:30-1:45 p.m.
In 1903 ,there were 12 students
doing practice teaching and nine

S,nith Hall 'problems'
discussed by.designer
Has it been too cold for you
in Smith Hall? Are you tired of
w1dking up the. escalators?
These are problems in Stewart Harold Smith Hall that
are ~ object of student complaints. ·

Change is asked
Prichard and West Hall followed Laidley Hall in getting
petitions sigI1€d requesting the
revision of the dress rule after
the Interdormitory Council voted to support a petition asking
for revision of the rule.
Representatives f r om the
Council and the three women's
dorms will submit these peti. tiom to Mrs. Lillian H. Buskirk,
associate dean of students, for
a decision.

Last Thursday, Brooks Dean
of Dean and Dean Architects, designers of 't he building, said he
was aware of •t:he heating problem, and that he has been conducting studies concerning it.
Mr. Dean said as far as he can
determine the heating system is
w o r k i n g adequately, and the
problem lies with "trying to
please all the people . all the
time."
He said the heat to each room
or floor cannot be controlled
separately because the heating
system is centralized.
Concerning the escalators, Mr.
Dean said, "There is always some
down who wants people to walk,
so he p u s h e s the emergency
stop button. This button is required by law, so this problem is the responsibility of the
university."
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To the editor:
I :hesitate ,to add more garbage
to ,fihe trash heap of rthe English
Qualifying Examination, but I
feel I must speak--er, write.
For the English Department to
admit that there are students
who may successfully complete
MU composition courses and not
have an adequate command of
the English language is ,t o admit
that the courses have failed.
Whether some ,t eachers are
"easier" •t han others or the system is at fault is of no consequence. 'I1he fact remains that
someone besides the student has
failed, and ithe remedy is in the
freshman composition class, not
in an exam administered to juniors.
If, however, H1 e depar:tment
insists upon retaining :the examination, why not make it a requiirement for completion of
English 101-102?
The best suggestion yet, I feel,
is ,t o toss the exam in the <trash
heap and forget the whole
thing.
JIM CARNES~
Logan junior

11

Despite

\ 1 fiendish torture

[ dynamic BIC Duo
r writes first time,
· every time!
n1c's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again in
unending war agafnst
ball-point skip, clog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, n1c still writes
first time, every time.
And no wonder. e1c's
" Dyamite" Ball is the
hardest metal made,
encased in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic e1c Duo at
your campus store now.

vt;OiJ
WAfHMAN•IIC PEN COU.
MILFORD, CONN.

BIC Medium Point l9C

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.50

Pressed Free
820 20th Street

BiC Fi~e Point 25C
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Thundering Herd defeats

Northern Illinois Huskies
By TIM BUCEY
team as we'll face, but their reSports Co-Editor
bounding was what killed us."
"They're awful good - good
The Huskies were third in tihe
as anybody we've played itlhis
nation in rebounding with a 58year."
- plus average, but against the
Herd they pulled down only 45
These were the words of
Northern Illinois Head Coach
rebounds while Marshall grabbed 67.
Tom Jorgensen after the ThundBob Allen led both teams in
ering Herd handed his team an
80-72 defeat at Memorial F ield
the rebounding department with
23, while Jim Smtth, the leading
House Saturday night.
rebounder for tihe Huskies, h a d
Jorgensen stood in the dressing
room following ,t he game sipping
11.
a can of pop and shaking his
"I tihought Ellis was a re a 1
gentleman 1the way be handled
head. "They surprised me," it!he
it," Jorgensen said referring to
coach said. "Our scouts said MarJohnson's decision to remove the
shall was as good a shooting

Pamphlets 'erroneous'

Barrett l·auds conduct
of students at games
According to pamphlets passed among students several weeks
ago, Marshall was in trouble in the Mid-American Conference due
to student conduct at the basketball games.
Athletic Director, Eddie Barrett, said that "these pamphlets
w~ well intended but erroneous."
Mr. Barrett also said "'The Marshall crowd is just as good and
probably better than any other student group in the MAC."
Others on the athletic staff also believe that Marshall's conduct
is better than any other school in the conference due to more student support
"The ,type of ball played dictates the ent!husiasm of the crowd.
Marshall plays a fast game and we cannot expect students not to get
excited," said Stewart Way, assistant basketball coach.
According 1to Bob Bowen, sports announcer for WSAZ, the physical conditions surrounding the game have a lot to do with how the
crowd reacts.
"Witt! improved facilities, all MAC crowds would probably have
a better attitude," Mr. Bowen said.
"MarshaD by far is better than most, especially among those in
contention for the MAC title,
far as student conduct is concerned," said Bead Basketball Coach Ellis Johnson.
Coadh Johnson also said he believes Marshall students yell
louder and more often, and this might be ,t he reason for criticism
"We Jove it (enthusiasm)' and play better the more enthusiasm
there is. Even the professionals who play for money do better if the
crowd is yelling for ,tlhem," he added.
Three of the starting players !had this to say about stu~ent conduct at games:
·
Danny D'Antoni, Mullens junior said, "I think the crowds are
great. Wish we had them like Saturday's crowd (Toledo) for all
the games."
"At times there is a Hbtle too much booing from certain parts
of the crowd. Otherwise' they're great," said Bob Allen, Port Huron,
Mich., senior.
Bob Redd, Louisville, Ky., senior, said "I just ihope Marshal,}
University doesn't sink to the level of some of the other sdlools
we've played against. I just want rthe fans - botih students and
adu1ts - to support us with everything they've got."

as

Score: 125-77

Frosh take another
The Thundering Herd freshman team wasn't as merciful as the
varsity and trounced previously undefeated Prestonsburg Community College, 125-77, at Memo.l'ial Field House Saturday night.
Blaine Henry found ithe range on 13 of his 19 field goals and 3-3
at th€ foul line to lead Marshall scorers with 29 points. Bernard
Bradshaw was a close second with 28 and Dave Smith ilie ,t op rehn11nder with 26.
The game scoring ihonors went to Pres,tonsburg's Beecher Ha.le,
who had 34 points.
Four other members of the Little Herd scored in double figures,
including Gary Pommerenck with 12, and Ira Pierce, Dave Smith
and Rickey Turnbow all had 13 point.•
The Little Herd's next g11we i• Mnnday night at the Un i1·"n'' 11
of T(entu<'ky, a tf>:im th ,;- 1-- , t ep..i·lier at the Field House.

starting five from the lineup before the Herd ran up too big of
a score against the Huskies.
Starting Five Pulled
Johnson began pulling out the
starting five with 15 minutes remaining in •tlhe game.
The Herd had racked up a 4019 halftime lead as the Huskies
made only 23 per cent of its
shots in tihe first half. In the
second half Northern outscored
Marshall 53-40 and finished -with,
a 33.3 shooting percentage compared to Marshall's 40.3.
"'We didn't play good ball,"
Jorgensen said, "but that was
because Marshall played tremendous defense in ithe first !half."
Redd lmpr~ Coach
The Illinois mentor said !he was
very impressed by th e entire
Marshall team particularly Bob
Redd. "I saw ihim on TV and
was real impressed with his defensive play," Jorgensen said.
Northern Illinois is now 8-13
on the season, but if tihey were
ever looking for excuses they
have a g o o d one. Of the 21
games they've played ,this season, only eight have b e e n at
home. "It seems the best ,t eams
we play are usually away games,
•too," Jorgensen added.
· Wihen the coach was asked
what he tlhought about the
freshmen squad ·he said with a
sigh, "They're big and strong
and ,i mpressive. It looks like
Marshall will continue <to have
strong teams."
Stone Leads Herd
George Stone was the leading
scorer far ,the Herd with 17
points and Bob Allen and Ricky
Hall each contributed 13 as ttie
Herd won its 14th game against
seven defeats.
For N orthem Illinois Don
Russell pumped in 22 points
wlhile Darryl Day and Jim Smith
scored 14 each. Smith. who was
leading his team in rebounding
and seoring, was held below his
average in b o th t hose departmen1s.
Conference Overall
Team
15
4
8
2
B. Green
H
7
7
3
Marshall
H
6
6
3
Toledo
18
10
5
West. Mich. 5
9
10
Miami
'
'1
8
13
7
Kent State 3
5
15
2
8
Ohio U.
FINANCE SCHOLARSHIP
The West Virginia State Bankers Association will award a
$750 soholarShip next year to an
outstanding student ;in banking
and finance. All interested students should contact the financial aid office.

Handball sign-up
ends on Friday
Sign-up s h e et s for handball
singles and d o u b 1 e s will be
available in Gullickson Hall until
Friday at 4 p.m., according to
Ronald L . Crosbie, Intramural
Director.
"Handball has been restricted
due rto the indoor practice of the
baseball team," C r o fl b i e said,
"but now that the weather will
be getting better ,the · handball
courts will be open."
Handball' singles and doubles
games are made up of 11 points
and a player must win by two
poir,ts. Two out of three games
con•titute a match, Crosbie said.

BOB REDD

. . 'Athlete of the Year'

IFC 'Athlete of Year'
•
IS Captain Bob Redd
By LARRY GRIMSLEY
Sports Writer
The Interfrater.nity Council's
"Athlete Of rthe Year" for 196768 is Bob Redd, Louisville, Ky.,
senior.
Three criteria were used to determine ,{he recipien1 of this
award: (1) he must be a working fraternity man active in his
chapter; (2) he must be an
over-all campus leader; and, (3)

Knouse acting
tennis coach
DaV1id Kn o u s e, instructor of
m o d e r n languages, has been
named acting tennis coach.
The appointment was approved Monday by President Stewart H. Smith.
Knouse is a graduate of Drake
University where he was munber one singles man on the tennis team for three years. He also
coached there for one year. He
received his M.A. from West
Virginia University in 1967.
Before coming to Marshall,
Knouse taught tennis at Davenport Central High Schoo 1 in
Ohio and in the Moline Illinois
school system.
Knouse, a left-handed player,
is director of the Morgantown
Invitational Tennis Tournament.
Replacing John Noble, Knouse
will hold his first tennis m eeting
next Monday at 4 p.m. in room
123 Gullickson Hall.

he must exe~lify ,the spirit of
unity and co-operation which
would further fraternities on
Marshall's campus.
The award was presented at
Saturday night's ,g ame with
Norithern Illinois by Jack Kessick, president of IFC.
Students at the game gave
Redd a standing ovation after
he was announced as ,the winner.
"It was quite shocking a n d
thrilling," said Redd after itbe
award was presented.
When asked •h ow he felt about
the standing ovation, he :replied.
"That was another ,t hrill, and
it made me feel real good."
Redd is a member of Kappa
Alpha Psi firatem~ty.

DA V1D KNOUSE

. . . tennis coach

NICllY'S BARBIR SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"
FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts
lllZ Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301
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Rockefeller offers comment
on U.S. Court 'indictment
By SUZANNE WOOD
ored a convention for the purNews Editor
pose. Nevertheless, he did not
The recent indi<:tment of sevthink tfrle _s tate was "psychologieral state officials reflects hope
cally r eady" for such a convenfor state politics, J_ohn D. (Jay)
tion because of 1tlhe aitmosphere
'Rockefeller IV, D-Kanawha said
of distrust.
Howev-er, he did say that more
here Sunday.
He was referring Ito the indictand more he is seeing bright
ment of former Gov. William
young people in itlhe legislature
Wallace Barron, three West V.ic- · "w:ho are not pulled by anyone's
strings."
ginia state officials and two
other men on an alleged conHe discussed t!he state populaspiracy dharge.
tion decline, refez,ring ito -the
The indictment is "symbolic
students' "elsewhere concept."·
of tfrle rapid decline of the politAfter describing West Virginia
ical machine in West Virginia,''
he said.
Rockefeller spoke at a coffee
hour sponsored by a campus
group of Democrats for Rockefeller. Rockefeller is opposing
John S. Callebs, MU professor,
Roger Cunningham, Kenova
for West Virginia secretary of
senior, has been' appointed a
state.
Woodrow W i 1 son "designate"
Rockefeller said tllere e~ists a
making this the third consecutraditional atmosphere of distive year that a Marshall student
trust about state politics.
has been appointed.
"The governor should be able
Cunningham, an English mato succeed himself, but m o s t
jor, is one of 1,124 students from
people ,t hink ,t hey (governors)
the u.s'. to receive the honor. He
is the only student in the state
are always crooks," he said.
He noted that the state needs • to receive the honor this year.
Edward Hinson, Silma, Colo.,
constitutional ,r eforms' and fav-

as "a young people's state where
there is a student revolution
developing," he urged situdents
to develop a ''Peace Corps-type
feeling" fur a life of ~citement
and challenge."
Rockefeller said when he first
came ,to ·west Virginia as an anti-poverty worker, he had no intention of staying more 1!han a
year.
"Now I wouldn't be anywhere
else in ithe world,'' he declared.
"Don't sell your staie short."

Roger Cunningham appointed
Woodrow Wilson 'designate'

SIGNS OF THE TIMES showed
UP\ in Smith Hall last week. The

Roll call

top sign announces that John D.
(Jay) Rockefeller IV was scheduled to speak here Sunday.
Someone else promptly taped up
another sign below it.

' awarded an
s e n i or, was also
honorable mention. He is one ' of
980 to receive an honorable mention this year. Hinson plans to
study anthropology.
The list of "designares" and
those awarded honorable mention has been sent to s c ho o l s
throughout the country with the
recommendation that the designates are "worthy of financial
support in graduate school."
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